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COURTS.
Circuit ponH ennrenee Hrst Monla In

mid third Momlar In April.
Probate court In acaalon Brat Monday In etch

Month.
Oommlaalmicra court moon Brat Weducatia

fcfler flrt Morula of each month.

OKKGON CITT OFF1CKKS.

Wayor, - - --

KuMfiler, -
Cliiofol'l'oliic --

Niitlitn iitiluuaH --

Trfaaurvr, --

City Atdtrnev, -- .
Hired l'otuniissniur, --

Mupt. ( Watrr irka,
t'ilv K.nnuicor,

- K. Q. Cufield
llriioa C. furry

- Clins. K. Huma
- K. I.. Hiw

H. K. Strniuhi
Frank T. tiriilith

- M . I.. Mil. lO i Oil
- Y. It. IIOWI

IV W. Kinnatrd
CittinrilniHit K. Kotorni'r, Krik ,

K. D. WiiitiMi. Jnmra Hunk, II. K. Har-
ris, I '. 1. l.touretu, Artlmr Milln,
A. MtMmier.

Council nitvts tirst Wednesday or each
nioniii in city liail.

Justice Court.

J. A. Moore a workman on tho eloctrio
lino for assault on Mr. John Moort,
plMil guilty utivt was fined .'3 and went

to jail in default of raying the pauie.
lVivid Thomas was arrested for steal-

ing woihI, from W. N. l'urghunlt. A

jury trial was had which resulted iu lh

discharge of Thomas.
Fred Mofhnke was arraigned in the

Justice court Tuesday on a charge of

driving a steam traction engine over a
culvert on pieces of lank under the
wheels of the engine to secure the safety
of tho culvert as the law requires. De-

fendant entered a plea of guilty and was
fined $10 (XV U. B. Pimick appeared as

counsel for the state.

FKOM LIEUTENANT HUNTLEY.

Through the Klnduess of Mm. W. A

Huntley we Publish the Following.

Cavitk, Arsenal, riiiumsE Islands.
And now I will answer the questions

in those last letters: The night cap to
keep out bugs is needed. I never saw
such monstrous bugs, to say nothing of

lizards and such other wild things.
Cockroaches are fully three inches long
and broad in proportion. To illustrate
the omnipresence, we had a can of black-

berry jam, a small can, and very poorly
opened by slils across the top which
were pressed together after each meal to
close it. The tin being stiff, I was in the
habit of rai-in- g part of the top a little
way and slipping in the spoon through
the small opening. This particular
morning we had some very good ooiled
rice of which I fixed up a big plate full
in a manner to tempt an epicure. A

generous allowance of sugar, butter and
condensed cream being properly fitted to
it, I proceeded to cover the whole with
the blackberry jam. I had the whole
thing ready and was just about to lift a
delicious spoonful to my mouth, w hen
from the slit in the top of the jam can
crawled a woe-b- e gone jam-struc- cock-

roach fully three inches long. But it
takes more than that to spoil a soldier's
appetite.

You should hear the storm of groans
and excreations that arise when any
body begins to talk about Oregon
fruit. You can't imagine the longing for
the tart or acid fruits that come to a man
living on hardtack, bacon and rice. Oh
for the cherries, the strawberries, the
raspberries of the Willamette valley.

You have listened to many adeeserta-tio- n

on the beauties of tropical fruits,
especially when eaten in their own
borne; but let me say that tropical fruits
are all to read and rave about, bat for
eating, give me the semi-tropic- and
the temperate. In the fust place, we are
all well frightened about eating it at all,
and then much of it is'nt palatable to a
foreigner. Bananas are peifect; there
are several varieties that I never saw be
fore creamy yellow and very rich
eat bananas temperately and like them
but I would give a wagon load of them
in exchange for a dish of strawberries
and cream. Mangoes, we are urged to
cat, but I cannot endure their terebin- -

thine flavor. There are no oranges, no
lemons, but a few bitter limes. A

month's salary for a big strawberry short
cake!!!

It is iropossioie to give any compre-
hensive description of this place in a
hurriedly written letter, yet I am afraid
if skipped entirely now it will not show
up again. We were landed at a dock
alongside of the marine arsenal and
machine shops. - The machinery was
buzzing and humming merrily with
Dative work men at the machines and
our naval officers superintending. Much

has been done in the way of restoring
partially disabled tipaniish vest-el- s and
fitting them for service. Our own ships
of course, were thoroughly overhauled
in short order, though there was'nt much

to do to them beyond painting them and
stopping the six shot holes in the Bal-

timore.
The sea wall and parapets are of stone

and the buildings look the eanih, though
I fancy the latter are of adobe white

many frowning cannon, but they are
old style of the obselete type, though

there are a number of modern Krupp
guns scattered through the arsenal. On

the side is the governors resi-

dence and the houses of the civil and
military staff. These were practically

palaces and filled with the most magni-ficie- nt

furniture imaginable, all of the
heavy, massive type. As in all warm

countries the houses are white and have
wide verandas surrounding. The lower

floors are of tile and the upper ones of

mahogany. The stairways are extra
vide, the ceilings almost out of sight and

the luiniture reaching almost to the
celling. I might add here that the gov-

ernor's house was pierced by a shell
which passed through the ceiling nar-
rowly missing the piano. Pausing tho
ollk'ial residences, then came tho hospi-

tal, pharmacy, and musician's quarters.
Last came tho barracks for the
ajldicrs, and then one enters Cavite
proper. The narrow city of narrow,
dirty, filthy streets with nuked children
and half naked adults who live chiotly

tolmc o and fruit. Tho children
are carried in a very funny way. They
are placed straddle of the hearer's waist
and rest on the hip hone which naturally
projects in the leaning to one side pos-tui- v.

Cieneial Anderson Is a strict Sahha-taria- n

and on Sundays we icst. Our
men are veiy well and with tho protuT
ohservance of sanitary precaution w ill

ie:vuiinso. Orders are strict that noth-
ing hut hoiled water he drank. Haiti
water at that and generally hike warm,
for as you may imagine, it cools hut
slowly in this climate, and never gels
cold. I fill my canteen, saturate the
cloth covering thoroughly and hang
in an open window. Tho evaporation
cools it somewhat.

ueveuie sounds at 4 Mo a. m. am
officers as well as men must respen
and present themselves on the parade
ground in twenty minutes, armed am
equipped. The mornings are usually
pieasani ami tno u nil hour is troni six
to seven. In the afternoon it rains two
or three hours and it is no Oregon drix
zle either, hut thunder and lightning in
all its tropical fury. But it is uot tin
comfortable when yon go to dry barracks
One morning there were landed a few
miles from our quarters one hundred
and fifty Spanish prisoners, several
otlicersand their families. The ladies
were very dignified and one girl quite
pretty. She brought forth the first
exclamation of pity that I have heard

Lieutenant Philips has just handed
rue a most beautiful flower. The odor
of which is so powerful as to fill a room.
It smells something like the Mandrake
and reminds me also of the orange, an
overpowering sweetness. It has five
white petals, one overlapping tho other,
About one inch long and half an inch
wide and most delicately shaded from
orange in the center to pure white on
the tips and edges

Today I wandered into quite a large
building, attracted by a look through the
doorway which revealed long rows of

children and old men
busily at work. A visit showed that
they were engaged in cleaning rusty
cartridges which they had dug up on the
beach where the Spanish had buried
them. One would have pronounced
them utterly unserviceable, so encrusted
with ruet and dirt were they, but scoured
with brick dust for five minutes by a

old boy or an Octogenari n, they
came out as bright aud fresh as when
they left the factory. In another place
native machinists were repairing rnsty
cannons. The leaders of the insurgents
are evidently bright men and take ail
vantage of everything.

Today Kelly, Pick and I took a stroll
into Old Cavite through which the road

I. - . - f I T.ieaus oui imo .uanua. it was not un
comfortably warm and we thoroughly
enjoyed our' trip into the country. We
passed one native woman alio bad the
most luxuriant hair I ever saw. It was
jet black, thick, and reached to her
ankles. What an ad she would make
for the Skookum Hair Root' Grower.

August 3 Today orders were issued
sending to the front all troops in Cavite
except the Oregon Infantry, which is
left to guard over a million dollars worth
ol property. There was a great kick
amongst both officers and men at "being
left behind" as it was called, but tonight
we are in a happy state of mind for the
General has aeured our Colonel that the
choice is a compliment for ns and (hut
we were selected as the most trustworthy
command to entrust with this important
duty.

If the sun doea'nt shine tomorrow and
give me a chance to air my clothing; it
will be unwearable. You can't imagine
how quickly things mildew and mold at
this season, leather must be cleaned
everyday. My leather grip has stood
three days in the large ojicn'rooin where
we live, ami it is green with mold. Some
of the officers who had hung up their
overcoats and left them for two weeks
found them nearly ruined.

August 4. The Monterey is here. It
was a relief to see the tub today, or, as
her prototype was called by the liebs, a
"cheese box on a raft", come nlowim?
slowly through the rough waters of the
bay with tier decks awash and only her
big turrets above the water. Until
her arrival Admiral Dewey had no funii
that could bombard Manila without
placing the ships dangeronsly near their
Krupp gun and you know a gun on

washed. On the parapets are mounted terra firma is worth three or four on

sea

ship, but now if it is necespary, lie can
stay right here in Cavite and pitch her
thirteen-inc- h shells into Manila.

I wish you would tell both Mis. Hard-
ing and Mrs. Norris that their boys are
well and strong, both growing broad and
heavy into well proportioned men. Rea
especially looks several years older on
account of a full black beard which Is

very becoming to htm. Jones has
also grown a very fine beard.

How I should like the morning paper
at my door step each morning. Our
latest copy is dated June 2Ctb,

W. A. HUNTLIY.
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Died.

Riiodks. In Portland, at her homo, 881
Fast lllghth and 8ehtiyler streets, Mn
Mary A. lihodes.

The death of Mrs. Mary A. Rhodes,
who was for many years a resident ol
Oregon City, oeeured on Saturday,

tho seventeenth, nt tho home of

her daughter, Mrs. C. P. Morgan, in

Portland.
Mm. Rhodes was tho widow of Mr.

C. R. Rhodes, who died In Oregon City
in 1SSI, She was bom in Reading,
Penii., in ls:'3, hut was taken while
qtiito young to lndinapolis, Indiana,
where bIio lived until after her marriage.
In 1st. I she crossed the plains with her
husband, settling nt lirst In LnGrnnde.
Later the family moved to Oregon City
where they resided for ten years, the
last ten years of the deceased's lifu hav-
ing U'en spent iu Portland.

Ilrs. .Rhoades, while not one tho
earlier pioneers, passed through all the
hardships of the pioneer's life, both in
Kansas, w here the family lived for a few
years on the way westward, nnd in Ore-

gon. She had been a great physical
sutlererfor many years, and tho hope of
death had long Wen sweet to her.

She had borne six children, three of
whom survive her Mahlon B. Rhodes,
Mrs. Carrie Blake Morgan and Mrs. I'M a
lligb'inson, the latter reaching her
mother's bedsido nearly two weeks be-

fore her death.
The funeral services wcieheld Monday

in the Congregational church In Oregou
City and was attended by the nearer
friends of the fainilv.

iton. In Warren, Ohio, Sept. 1(1, ls'.is,
William Upton, aged "7 years, son of
James and Amanda Upton.
Mr. Upton was born in Oregon City

27 years ago and spent a portion of his
early life here and had many friends
who will learn of his untimely demise
with feelings of regret. . Dvath was the
result ot sickness contracted while visit
ing in South America.

The parents of the deceased, Mr. and
Mrs. Upton, and a sister, Mrs. Hcott, re
side in Portland.

The remains w ill be brought here for
burial.

Ramsbv. In Oregon City, Sept. 19, 1S'S.
(.aspire. Kamsby, aged 4 years ami
3 months.
Death again has visited our midst and

claimed for its own, Mr. Casper Ramsby,
who had but reached the prime of life,
breaking up a home and leaving sorrow
in the hearts of liis wife aud two child
ren.

Mr. Ramsby was a right honorable
citiien who possessed the good will ol
the community. He was a son of M. R.
and Eliza A. Ramsby. aud a brother of
S. II. Ramsby, of Molalla; and a cousin
of Max Ramsby of this tity.

I ntil three years ago the family had
ived on a farm at Molalla, but moved to
Oregon City where they might obtain
the best of medical assistance in the
hope that he could lie restored to health.

The funeral took place Saturday, con
ducted by Rev. A. J. Montgomery.

Married.
Dkeneb-Howa- ri) Iothls city Wednes- -

uaysepl.2l,lH!i8, at tho Methodist
parsonage by Kev. Ii. Olierg, Mis
Ktlie Howard, of Clackamas Co. to
Mr. Robt. L. Rrener of Multnomah
Co.

EcKgasos-SiiocKLg- y. In Oregon City
Tuesday, Sept. 20, by ltev. A. J.
Montttomery, Miss Ida Shockley, and
Captain Theodore II. Eckerson.
The high contracting parties are both

well known in Portland.

Grace Holt who eaya she was married
to K. C. Holt at Vancouver, Wash., I)ec
li", 18H7, has broiiKht suit for a divorce
and also asks to be allowed to resume her
maiden name, Grace Whitlock. Khe
charges her husband with beiniz untrue
to her. Iiertha lierry is named a cor-

respondent. Orcironian.

Karl's Clover Itoot Tea, for Constipa
tion it's the best and if after using it you
don't say so, return the package and get
your money. Sold by Charrnan A Co..
druggists, Oregon City.

Money to loan at 8 per cent Interest
on mortgages. Apply to C. D. A I. Cf
Latourette.

Legal Notices.
Notice lor 1'iiMlrittloii

Land Olllce at Ort-- .n City, Ore., Kept. 15, Vt.--

NotiCO ia linrtljV trlrjll that tho fntlnarl,,,..
n trucil .otiljr i a. filed nnllrij of Mil Int.ution
tu mulcc lim I uriinf in -- unnurl nf hia ami .,.i
tha-- a .id proof v. Ill b inailu mfnre tho Kcgl

K'.-i- vr, a! Ora;run City, Oregou, ou Octo-- I

r 2'th, viz:
PANKIUTII'8 T. MARI'Oft,

II. K. W:i lor tlio S y7 nf Hi: H, hK !i of 8K M
of a, e tj and hW ol bVV li ol !, Tu 2 i
It 7 Ii.

H ntrnea tha fnllovring wltnuaa lo prorn
hinontlriiKiiia upon and cul'lvatlon
uf "Hid Inn i, viz:

t'nrmnr f, Walklotr, Hla- - D, llttdge-- , V;lliim
K. and John l.fclc ar nil l Haunon, Or

3 10.28 CHAi. IS, MOOIIKS, Uagi ier.

faL'.n.noM.
In tho Clreu!t Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Clnckimua.
Id t (Iron, PlalntllT, E, W. Grove, dofeudant,

urjimona.

To E. W. Grove, the shore named defendant.
THE NAMK OF THE STATE OK

art- - hrjruhy to appear and
tho complaint Hied air dnat you In tha

above KUtltlud (J urt aud lilt wllilQ tea day.
from the date of tha aervlca nf tlna aummoi a
upou you if served wit nn thin ion ,t, or I:
n vel up n you within any othar Conmy In
una aiaiif, l ien witinn iw.1117 uaya altir ti.o
Date of the laid aa Tic ;ir If thla nnmmoui ja
terv d upon you j piih icadon ihtn yon are

r. nui'id to Hp ear aud auawar laid com.
plaint on the lirt ay ,t 'ne next term nf th a
Court after alz w e .i publicilion of atlda im
niona, lt: On Monday tti'i 7to day of No
ra nbef, A D., lh'JH, a. d If rou fill ao to appeal
and anwer aai I oaiplniut, f,r want thereo.,
tbe plaimio will appiy t the Court fortharalle
demaudad In ber compl Int, Tot a da- -

or-- tlMitWInt ti Intuit of ma rtin .rn mow
ImH.HU ,( iialulilt r'Uanil fr th main nnd itMini mii, un ul i nil

An i r" 'r liwtr fuMltor nu ill il tint ilia
miitiiiiniia lu Una (nil ! ivnl uinti y.i y
I lib io 'li n ili,",i I,, ti o Or, ami Otiy Kit't'r-lri-

a ' ov.i r 1. 1, , d wo kly at Or, tun
Cllv, Oixiioii, I' irmiitut to Hit oiilur of llm Hot,.
until v Al hd K. S iii., .It,, Ju ', ,,f t ti H e dt
V 'Mil of nu' si ,ii, of Oriiitii r MttMnt mill
i oiiiilv III I he il,.,niv o hi ,ni i , I'. A
Mollri i, hi, In- - io I'm i' icmi 1 I i u
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HIM MUMS.

In Hie t'iri-ul- l Cn urt of ilm Huin ,, Orrguii,
fur Hi Cniinly of t'lui kaniita.

Ilniijaiiiln S. Mnntriiaa. idaiuliir, va. Mary
J. MmiiruM, ilrfviitlant

To Mary J. Moiilroat, tli almva nantnl tin.
:

In Ilm namn nf lite Stale nf Ul-K- You
ai.d anaat-- JUili'n. 1'mniy,

tlie rtiint-liilti- l of .lulnlllt 11, ,l,n alx. an
UllrU aull in ilia aUiva rulitlctl cnurl,
on or I'V Ilia tlr- -t day of tit nl irrm
oftlili eiiurt, i: Tim llrai Mumlay In
Notpintwr, A. f). !, hnina tha 7th day
ol aiild nioniii, tlrat of aald court
after Ilia uium ul 11, is an moria. and
if ymi fml o anawar, for ni ihrrt-n- f Ida
plamlill ill apply to Ilm Cnurl f,,r Ilia rn-- I
irf iltnuatnlrd 111 aiilil riiiiii'iauil. lu ail: A

(lecrrn ol aald t'ulirl tlUsnlt i, Unml, (

iiairiiiiiiny now riMluic iilali.lllt
ami di'fmitlaiit, and tor aiu-l- i otliar and fur-
ther relu-- f lu inia Court may acriu inert.

1 "is annui ia iut)UhPil ly ordt'r of
Hon. Alfred V. Hrura. JiuL-- nf II, tin
J mill i rt I llialrnl ol I lit) rilam ul Urrgiin, at
rliftiulwra, Ilia J ail day of ticpieiiibrr, A. 1.

i, ;t
W. T. llL KXEY.

Attornay fur PlainliH.
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IN THE OCTOBER UDIES' HOME JOURNAL
Mrs. Caroline Atwater Mason, author of "A Minister of the
World," begins a new story called "The Minister of Carthage,"
depicting a young clergyman's high sense of duty battling
love and something akin to ambition.
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Capital new story n metropolitan woman
does Rome very ftmnv tli'mns, nnd in
trying to elevate the villagers she learns
a thing or two.

IN THE SATURDAY EVENING POST
are to be found the best serial and short stories the world can
produce. The handsomest illustrated weekly published

We will mail The Ladies' Home Journal, beginning with the next issue
(October number), to January i, 1899, also The Saturday Evenino Post
ev:. v un the time subscription is received to January 1, 1 899, for Twenty-fiv- e
Cents, for the purpose of introducing our weekly with our well-know- n monthly.
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